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In the field of International Economics, studies on the determinants of Foreign 
Direct Investment’s spatial distribution are very interested. Though the uneven 
distribution of Foreign Direct Investment is a hot topic that attracts so many scholars’ 
eyes, related research are lagged. 
To the host regions, utilizing Foreign Direct Investment is an important way for 
developing the economy. To the investors, Foreign Direct Investment is a main form 
of joining the international industrial division; the enterprises’profit and layout of 
operation will be affected by the location. In fact, the behaviors of both hosts and 
investors belong to the same issue, names the choice of location. There are lots of 
theoretical research and empirical analysis for the spatial distribution of Foreign 
Direct Investment, but still there are not united or general theories in the study of 
Foreign Direct Investment’s regional distribution. 
The internationalization of Multinational Companies’production and the location 
choice of Multinational Companies’subsidiary companies promote the formation of 
new international industrial division, which makes the global economy beome closer 
and helps exerting the regional comparative advantage of every country around the 
world. Foreign Direct Investment’s impacts on China’s economy development are 
comprehensive; it speeds up the development of opening economy and accelerates the 
globalization of China’s economy; it enhances China’s influence on the world 
economy and expands its employment channels. Understand the location choice of 
Foreign Direct Investment and investigate its determinants are crucial for our better 
using the Foreign Direct Investment. The Thessis aims to draw policy implications for 
better distribution of location of Foreign Direct Investment. 
The inequalities of economy across China’s region are enlarged since the Reform 
and Open Policy, agglomeration of Foreign Direct Investment in the spatial dimension 
apparently is one of the vital causes. This paper discusses the location choice and the 
determinants of Foreign Direct Investment, adopts a combination of theoretical and 
empirical methods, quantitative and qualitative methods, subjective and objective 
approaches to analyze major factors which affect the location selection of Foreign 















Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and South Asian) and Japanese Multinational Companies, 
this article investigate the location choice of Asian FDI in mainland China. 
After discussing theories on determinants of Foreign Direct Investment and their 
applicability for studying Foreign Direct Investment in China, the study discusses in 
detail the development and characteristics of Foreign Direct Investment in China. The 
main study is the empirical study on locational determinants of Foreign Direct 
Investment in China and the analysis on locational character and determinants of 
Oversea Chinese and Japanese FDI. Policy implications are drawn at the end. 
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第一节 FDI 区位选择理论基础 
一、FDI 产生的动因分析 




内的生产要素的流动也可以替代商品的贸易 Heckscher-Ohlin；把 FDI 看成企业
发挥特定优势的工具，认为规模经济和政府干预是市场不完善的根源
（Hymer,1976; Caves,1997）的产业组织理论；以及强调信息的不对称的内部化
理论（Buckley， Casson，Rugman，Magee)。  
后期的研究则从东道国的区位优势角度，分析投资母国为什么选择这一国或
地区而不是其他的国家和地区进行投资，为国际投资的区位选择提供了理论依
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